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196 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
which are written in ridicule of bad critics , dull com¬
mentators , and the whole fraternity of Grub -ftreet phi-
lofophers . The Introduction abounds with wit and hu¬

mour : but the author never lofes the leaft opportunity
of venting his keeneft fatyr againft Mr . Dryden , and
confequently loads with infults the greateft , although the
leali profperous , of our Englifti poets . Vet who can
avoid , fniiling , when he finds the Hind and Panther men¬

tioned as a complete alfirac 'l o/Jixtcen thoufandfehoolmen,

and whenJToMMY Potts is fuppofed written by the fame
hand , as a fupflement to the firmer <work ? I am willing
to imagine , that Dryden , in fome manner or other,
had oitended my friend Dr . Swift , who , otherwife , I
hope , would have been more indulgent to the errors of
a man oppreffed by poverty , driven on by party , and
bewildered by religion.

But although our fatyrical author , now -and -then,
may have indulged himfelf in fome perfonal animofities,
or may have taken freedoms not fo perfectly confiftent
with that folemn decency , which is required from a
clergyman ; yet , throughout the whole piece , there is
a vein of ridicule and good humour , that laughs pe¬
dantry and affectation into the loweft degree of contempt,
and expofes the character of Peter and Jack in fuch a
manner , as never will be forgiven , and never can be
anfwered.

The Battle of the Booh took its rife from the contro-
verfy between Sir William Temple and Mr . Wotton:
a controverfy which made much noife , and employed
many pens , towards the latter end of the lait century.

This



AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 197
This humorous treatife is drawn up in an heroic comic

ftyle, in which Swift , with great wit and fpirit, gives

the victory to the former. The general plan is excellent;

but particular parts are defective. The frequent chafms

puzzle and interrupt the narrative : they neither convey

any latent ideas, nor point out any diftant or occult far-

cafms. Some characters are barely touched upon, which

might have been extended ; others are enlarged, which

might have been contracted. The name of Horace is

fcarce inferted, and Virgil is introduced only for an

opportunity of comparing his tranflator Dryden , to the

Lady in a Lobfier: to a Moufe undera Canopy of State •

and to afirinjelled Beau *wzthin the Pentbou/e of a full -bot¬

tomed Pariuiig . Thefe fim.ili.es carry the true ftamp of

ridicule : but rancour muft be very prevalent in the heart

of an author , who could overlook the merits of Dry-

den ; many of whofe dedications and prefaces are as fine

compofnions, and as juft pieces of criticifm, as any irr,our

language. The tranflation of Virgil was a work of

hafte and indigence : Dryden was equal to the under¬

taking , but unfortunate during the conduct of it.
And now, as I have mentioned Virgil , and as I in¬

dulge myfelf in an unlimited manner ofexpreffing to you

my thoughts, I muft plead that kind of habit for infert-

ing a conjecture, which, perhaps, is purely chimerical,

but which, in the purfuit of it , has given me no fmali

degree of pleafure, as the motive tends to vindicate one

of your favourite poets from the cenfure of ingratitude.
The critics have been juftly furprifed, thatV iRGit,

fcems entirely to have neglected Horace , when it is
O 3 evident,
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